
’he power to add parties m ust be exercised w ith  reference 1896
0 llie in terests which those parties have a t the tim e when
he addition is being considered. M r. Bonnerjee contended Pershad 
hat the  C ourt could no t add a plaintiff unless he  had RamLall.

rig h t a t the tim e of suit, or had  derived a rig h t from  an
iginal plaintiff. E ven  i f  this be a co rrect lim itation to the 
'Wars of th e  section, we th in k  th a t a  conveyance from  the 
"■I owner, whose ienam dar is the plaintiff, m ust, fo r the 
•poses of th is  proposition, be treated  as a conveyance from 
plaintiff. W o are  by no means saying th a t th e  section is 
im ited, as we are of opinion th a t it is wide enough to m eet 

sry case o f defect of parties.

A nother question has been raised under section 131 of the 
fansfer of P ro p erty  A ct, bu t i t  was no t referred  to in  the  
wer C ourt or in  the  grounds of appeal io  us. I f  i t  had  been 
laded, it  m igh t have been the subject o f an issue of fact.

I n  our opinion the appeal fails and m ust be dismissed w ith 
bsts.

s. c. c. Appeal dismissed.
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Before Mr. Justice Macpherson and Mr. Justice H ill.

ALIM (D efendant) u. SATIS CHANDBA CHATURDHURHiT iggg
( P la in t i f f ) .  ® Jtilt/ 24.

engal Tenancy A c t i y i l l  o f  188S), secdon 61'and section ITS— Payment 
o f  Interest—Rate o f interest specified in habuliyat— Sale, fo r  arrears of 
rent, o f right o f defaulting tenant isiho has held over— Purchaser o f 
tenure, Rights of.

I n  execution o£ a decree fo r arrears of rent against a tenant whose term 
fder a habvliyat had expired bu t vvlio had held over, the plaintiff put up tha 
nure fo r sale, and the defendant purchased it. The plaintiff afterwards 
'ed the defendant for interest a t the rate and according to the instalments 
ecifftd in the Tcahuliyat,

Held, reversing the decision o£ the Subordiaate Judge, tha t the defendant 
a s  l i a b l e  only for interest a t  the rate specified in section 67 of the Bengal 
inancy Act.

A ppeal from Appellate Decree No. 12 of 1895, against the decree of 
^iprodas Chatterjee, Subordinate Judge of Mymensingh, dated the 7th 

nber 1894, reversing the decree of Bahu Phani Bhushan Mukei jee,
£ Iswarguage, dated the 1st of Deoembsr 1893.
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Jdan Chmder CltDiodh'y v, Clmnihr Kant Roy (1) cliatinguiBliutl.

Aku Sabkak held certain lauds uiidor a kahuUyat I'or a petioilS 
of seven years from 1285 to 12yi (B .S.), ( Ib f ii  to 188-J). Afto 

Geunma &o term  expired, h s  held over wUliont a u j  fuvthor agrt-omontj
Chatou- Jjj piialgun 1296 tlie plaintiff olitaiiied a docroo ugainafc iiiiii ibi

arrears of r e n t ; and in execution of th d  docroo Lo p a t up  ihp, 
bolding for saloj and it was purcliasod by the dofondant. Tlij; 
plaintiff subsequently brougbt a suit against tlio dofoudaut W 
recorer arrears of rent for the years to 120U (1.8SU to 1892) 
•witb interest at the rate of one anna in tho rupoo per nioiiHimi, 
as specified in tho kahuliyat. Tho aniotint of in terest so claimed 
exceeded the principal. Tho defendant ploadod tlia t under fto 
Tenancy Act no higher rate of interest tlmu W pcsr c,out, por 
annum could be clam ed. Tho M unsif miido a docroo in J'urom’ 
of the plaintiff for tho rent duo, w ith interest at 12 [lor cent, per 

annum.

The plaintiff appealed to tho Sabordinato J  ud^ '̂o, wlio dooreod 
the plaintiflE’s claim in ftdl, with costs and interest at (J pur oout,
por annum until realisation. Tho dofondaut appoaloi],

Baba 6i?'is/i Chmder Ohowdh'tj for tlw appolkut.

Dr. Bash Behan Ghose, and Babu Jtvjosh Ghunihv Bni/, for tlie 
re,spoi}dent.

The judgment of tho Court (MAOPttlWSON and JJ , j ,
was as follows

This Is a suit for arrears of rent; for tlio years 120C to 1299 
aeoording to certain specified instalmontsj and intorest lit the 
rate of 1 anna per rupee por mensem. Tho intoroat (jlaiinod is 
much ill excess of the principal. I t  seems iim t tho IioWing for 
which tlio rent is claimed formerly belonged to oiio A nn Sni-Icar, 
who held it tinder a registered kalndiyat for a  term  of 7 yeara, 
extending from 1285 to 1291. After tlio loaso expired Iw 'lio ld  
over without any further agroomoni. In  P obi'tiarj 1889 (P lial- 
gun 1296) tbo pliiintifF obtained a decroo I'or arrears o f rea l 
agamsi Ann  Sarfcir, and in execution at’ the docroo tlio holding 
was sold and pnrohased by the dofeudanfc. Tlio p k iu lif f  in  i\w  
present suit claimed intorest a t tho vuto and aooordiag to tlw

(1) 13 0. L. II, 55.
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instalments specified in  the haluliyat. The defeudiiul siiid t i e  ren t 
was payable iti tho instalm eiits specified in  s6otioa 53 of th e  Tenan
cy ''Act, and th a t iho plaintiff could no t roooTer a h igher la te  
of iaterost th an  was allowed by sectioa 67 of the same A ot. The 
first Court decided both poiuts in  favour of the defendaut. The 
A ppellate C ourt rovoivsed Idiat decision and  deeideJ them  in favour 
of the plaintiff. The only qiiestiou raised la  this appeal is as to  tha 
rate  of interest. The holding when sold was either an occapauoy 
onion-ocoupancy holding ; it does not appear, and for the pufposa 
of the casse it  does no t m atter, wliich it  was, Soction 67 of tlie 
Tenanoy A ct provides th a t " a n  arrear of ren t shall bear simple 
interest a t the ra te  of 12 per centnin per annum  froni the espiratioa 
of that quarter of the agrioultui’al year in  w hich the inslalm eiit falls 

due to the institu tion  of the suit.” Section 178 provides th a t 
Eothing in  any contract made between a landlord and a 
temiTit after the passing of the Aot shall “ affeet the provisions 
o f section 67 relating  to interest puyable on arrears of ren t,” 
N either landlord nor tenant o'ould, therefore, aftei' the passing 
of the A ot in  M arch 1885, contract him self ou t of the provisions 
of section 67.

W e will assume, in the absence of anything to denote the 
contrary, th a t the orig inal holder while holding over he ld  utider 
all the term s of the kahidiyat which he had given. W hen, 
however, the landlord p u t up the holding to sale for its arrears, 
he must be taken to have pu t it up subject to all the ordinary 
incidents of such a holding. I t  was no t aa  ordhiary incident that 
interest or arrears should ba payable at the very  h ig h  rate 
clainred. On the conti'ary there was no such incident, and if 
the landlord had pu t up  the  holding subject to  ■ aa express 
condition th a t the h igher ra te  should be paid, the condition 
would not b ind the purchaser in  so far as it purported  to oi'eate a 
new coiitraet between him self and the landlord. I f  thw e was 
no such condition atlaohad to the sale, the purchaser must be 
taken to have purchased subject to all the ordinary incidents of 
the holding. I f  there was such a condition, and i t  was for the 
respondent to show it, w hich he has not done, the condition was, 
we consider, contrary  to  the provisions of the A ct and not bind
ing  on the pui'ohaser. An agreem ent by a tsn a a t of a holding,
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1896 for a term , to pay in terest a t a certa in  ra te , m ay, i f  m ade befori
~ A iiir  passing of the Act, bind him  so long as he continiaes ti

hold, bu t i t  does not attach to the land, when the term  *ha0 *rp-lQ *
CHASDR4 expired, and th e  holding by the ac t of the landlord passes in t 
bhubin' hands ; and if the landlord, after the expiry of the term , puf

up the holding to sale under the A ct, he puts i t  up subject to th
express proYisions of the A ct in  connection w ith it.

The case of Ishan Chunder Ghowdhry v. Chunder K an t Roy  ( 
is, we th ink, quite distinguishable. T hat was a case for a  pui 
tenure, which is a perm anent and a well know n description 
tenure, and the purchaser was held to be bound by the term s, 
the ‘pv.tni agreem ent so far a t all events as they  were consiste 
w ith the nature of a putni tenure.

The defendant is only liable to pay in terest a t the ra te  specifie 
in  section 67 of the Tenancy Act. The decision o f the Subordinai 
Ju d g e  is set aside, and the case m ust be sent back to him  in orde’ 
th a t he m ay determ ine w hat th a t in terest is according to the 
instalm ents stated in the plaint, and make a decree accordingly

The appellant will get his costs of this appeal.
H. w. Appeal allowed.

Before M r. Justice Trevelyan and Mr. Justice Beverley.

1896 BHEKA SIN GH  (P la .ik t if f )  v . NAKCHHfiD SIN GH  and  a n o th k r 
Ju ly  28. (D ebsndahts).*

Bengal Tenancy Act (V IIT  o f 1885), ScTiedule I I I ,  Article 3— 
Limitation— Suit by occupancy-raiyat fo r  possession.

Article 3 of Schedule I I I  of the Bengal Tenancy Act (V III  of 1885), 
prescribing' a limitation of two years, is not restricted to suits against the 
landlord alone ; it applies to a suit brought against a tenant with whom tlie 
land was settled by the landlord.

Ramjanee Bibee v . Amoo Beparee (2) and Chunder Kishore D ey v  
Majhishore Mozumdur (3) distinguished.

® Appeal from  Appellate Decree No. 822 of 1895, against the decree o 
Moulvie K. S, Fukhruddin Hosaain, Subordinate Judge of Patna, dated tt 
6th of March 1895, affirming the decree o f Babu Bhawa Charan Mukerje 
Munsiffi o f tha t district, dated the I7 th  of February 1893.

(1) 13 C. L. R., 55.
(2) I. L, R., 15 Calc,, 317. (3) 1, L. R., 15 Calc., 450.


